
RTHUR HADDE LE DER 

FmsT LIEUTENANT, A.S.. . .. A .. , Ni 'ETY- I TB ERO UA.DRO~ 
F1as,T DAY Bo~1BARDMENT GnouP 

o.. of .i.'\rthur Bcngough and tella Hadden i.\]exandcr; wns born 
jn D atur~ JU., on Oct. 27, 89 ; deS<' ndant r 11 hry Lewi~, of th 
Re\•o]utionary .Arn1y. In 1910 he graduated from Phillips Exeter 
Academy, where he played on the football team; and from the Univ. 
or \Vi onsin. B ... 4 1Dl4. where he played on the \ ,.ar .. ity FoothalJ 
team for tl1ree years, on the tenni. t am, and a captain of tb 
hockey team; or IIarvnrd University, Graduate School of Lnnd
s npe rcbitceture. 1\1.L. . 1017. 
_ H enli teu in th , viation ti n of tl1e ignal Corps on .Tune 
IS, 1917, and enter d th 4th class ot the Army viation Groun.d 
School nt tl.J.T. OD thnt date. rter six \\'eeks'' ground-work J1e wns 

lected among t n f ro1n that las to be nl to Fran for flying 
training, and ail d on Aug. 22, 1017. He ntered the French 
··~col d*aviation militAir " at Tours, Oct. J, where he recei,·ed 
hi ,preliminary flying training under the Fren h; th n was ent to 
the .American hool at l soudun for advanced training and " 'AS 

commi sioned 1. t Lieut. F b. 20. pon completion of the course at 
I. oudun. he wo.s returned to Tours in far h as an instructor fo,r 
~wo nlonU1 and a half~ . On Jun 1, he \'Jent to tbe I~ombing School 
at Clermont-Ferrand (7th Aviation. Instruction Centre) and l\'as 
ordered to the front, July 14, 018. where he was d tailed to the 
96th Squadron, the first .. m1erican Bombing Squadron to be or
gnnized. and parli ipated in daylight botnbing raid over enen1y 
territory until v.rounded. On Sept. 4. while returning from a raid, 
and till ·~5 mil beyond th line , 11i quadron of 8 planes \Va& 

attJic:ked by 15 or more enc1ny plane and badly shot up. All man
aged to return safely, however, and t\\·o German planes were shot 
do"'"n. Lieut. .t\lexander was severely 'vounded. a bullet passing 
through hi abdo1nen, but 11 succec<led in landing safely on his 
own .field art.er fainting several tirnes during the descent. He was 
awarded the D .. S .. C. by General Pershing with the following cita
tion= 

For extraordinary h roism in actjon on Sept..&., 1918. ,\'hile on o. bomb... 
ing expedition with other plane or hi quadron, Li ut. Al xand r en
gaged in a running fight over ho til territory with a superior number of 

enemy battle planes, from Friauville to LamorviUe. France~ He was 
s r-iously ounded in the abdomen by a ma.chin -gun buHet and his ob.. 
~ rvcr V."as hot through both leg .. Although l\1eak rrom pa,in and loss of 
blood, Lieut. Alexander piJoted his plane back to hit. o~tn aitdromc and 
Mncealec.I the fact. of his injury until aft r his oh5ervcr had been cared 
for . 

. Alter partial recovery from his \\·ound he was called back to duty 
at General Headquarters to represent the Air Service on the Board 
of :\wards. which was composed of a man lrom every hranC'h of the 

rviee who had been 1\"ounded. de orated. a d seen a year' rv-
icc. This board passed on recommendations for the Congressional 
fedal and D.S. ' . Lieut. Ale ander WM r~tumed to the .... in 

F b., 1919, and hono·rably· discharged at Garden , ity, N.Y., Feb. 7, 
1010. 

Lieut. Alexander has described the raid of Sept. 4,over Germany, 
in tl1e f ollowiug extract: 

,~{e had just dropped our bomht on the rai]road tracks \\·hen Btx!11e 
machine began lo appear from every side. The l\'ind was such tbat we 
bad to tay over there much 'long ·r than usual, which P''e them a cbancc 
to come up at us. At first it was B fairly even scrap. but more and more of 
tl1em kept coming on until you SA"-" tl1em wl1ere\' r you looked. .n e I 
looked do"'"• and there w , B gang more on the y;ay up. 'V w llre in lbe 
bock or the formation and thing . got hotter and hotter. They k pt closing 
in and we gave them all we had, but it finally got to be almost impossiblt! 
to ke.:p them ofl' becaUB they were so many. 

They losoo in on u a lo as SO to 50 yan.h al times. and you ha, .. 
no idea what as rumtion it is to hC>ld to your formation and hear the Boche .. 
machine guns, from four to five planes, cracking at you~ and sec their 
tracer bullets flasbjng by your head and hear and feel th m J1itting tbe 
"~iug. ana1 f u. elage. l\f~~Hnun, 1ny oLserVt!r, kt-pl after them &II the lime, 
tapping me on the boulder as he wanted me lo tip up lo give him shots. 
until be finalJy collap cd " ·ith two bullets u1 one leg and one in the other. 
Almo tat th same time a bullet went into my side. From then on the only 
tboughl I had was lo •et back .... How I got tber l don't know,. but v,re 
6nally got back to our· o\\1n field and a sure landing berore I went com· 
plcte1y under, once .more proving that the power of God is more powerful 
thall that of vii. 


